
Government, not unreasonâbly, ask in return that they may be en-
abled to exercise, in cases· where none of Her Majesty's. crulLers may
actually be present, such ah amount of supervison as may insure an
uninterrupted enjoyment of the fisheries by their countrymen in these
waters

Any 'inconvenience which might possibly be entailed.by, this
arrangement would be obviated, if necessary,.by a closer supervision
being exercised on the part of Her Majesty's cruizers of those portions
of the coast where the cruizers of the French navy may be stationed,
and, indeed, it is contemplated that two of Her Majesty's cruizers
should in future cruize more especially off the northern portion of the
coast, where the French are inthe habit of carrying on their principal
fisheries.

lit will be further observed that the fishery rights of the Brit.ish
are not in*any way curtailed, but are, on the contrary,*strengthened-
their right of concurrent fishery being, as a'ready pointed out, -nowi re-
cognized by'the.French.

In conclusion I have to. inform you that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment haethouight.it desirable that the British Commissioners who at-
tended the Conimission in Paris should proceed to Newfoundland, in
order to offer anuy explanations of the preei.kArxangenent 'which your
Government may- desire to receive, nd Her Mjey's: GOvernuent
confidently: trust· that· your Ministes willview- thée Arrangement in
the same light as that in which it is regarded by Hler Majèsty's Gov-
ernment, namely, as being ·a most advantageousone to theinterests of
the Colony, and as affordin'g a means .of avoidiig the recur.enèe of
those irritating questions which have so constanitly-arisen -in connection
with the iewfoundland Fisheries question, and, moreover, as greatly
diminishing the risk of any conflicts between the fishermen of the two
nations.

The British Commissioners will sail for Newfoundland on the 1.7th
instant, and will present this despatch to you-on their arrival.

Her Majes.ty's Government would be gratified if your Ministers
.should find it in their power to convene a special meeting of the Legis-
lature as soon as may be-4possible, in order that the necessary Acts may
be passed to give effect to those portions óf the Arrangement which re-
quire legislative action, so that its provisions may be brought into
operation at as early a date as pôssible.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed), DERBY.
Sir John Glover, G.C.M G.,

&c., &c., > &c.


